Eligibility:

1. ONLY UK student, Faculty/Staff and Bluegrass Community Technical College (BCTC) students
2. ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST PROVIDE A VALID PHOTO ID to play intramurals
   a. CANNOT play without a valid photo ID
   b. MUST provide a CURRENT UK Student ID, UK Faculty/Staff ID or BCTC Student ID
   c. CANNOT play under an assumed name or use some else’s ID
   d. DO NOT ACCEPT Social Media pictures/posts or pictures on your phone of your photo ID
   e. Do not have your student ID, we will accept valid driver’s license, passport, military ID or other valid forms of government issued ID's: ONLY use this option twice (2 times)
3. UK Club Players & UK Varsity Athletes
   a. ONLY two (2) club sport players can play on the same intramural roster/team
   b. UK Varsity Athletes = currently listed member of a university varsity team or as a former member of a university varsity team who actually played in a varsity contest.
      i. Practice players, “trying out” or “working out” players are included!
      ii. Must wait 365 days after the last date they played or listed on roster to play intramural related/similar sport to their varsity sport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity Sport</th>
<th>Intramural Related Sport</th>
<th>Intramural Related Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>All Basketball Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>All Flag Football Sports</td>
<td>Rugby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf</td>
<td>All Golf Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Futsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Wiffleball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Swim Meet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>All Tennis Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>All Volleyball Sports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. BCTC students must pay the “Recreation Fee” before participation
   a. Recreation fee is the same fee charged to UK students per semester with access to play intramurals, access the Johnson Center (JC), access Alumni Gym and Lancaster Aquatics Center (LAC) for a semester
   b. Once you pay the fee contact the Intramural Director at neharris1@uky.edu to create you an account on IMLeagues so you can register to play intramurals

5. Spouses of UK students or faculty/staff can participate on Co-Rec sports with their spouse
   a. Contact the Intramural Director at neharris1@uky.edu to create you an account on IMLeagues so you can register to play intramurals

6. Religious Advisors
   a. Contact the Intramural Director at neharris1@uky.edu to create you an account on IMLeagues so you can register to play intramural

7. Professional Athletes (received compensation for playing) CANNOT participate in a related/similar sport to their professional sport
Participation:
1. Unsportsmanlike conduct will not be tolerated and any team representative that conduct results in an ejection must set a meeting with the Intramural Ejection Board before they can participate in the Intramural Sport Program again.
2. Teams must get a 3.0 sportsmanship rating in knockout rounds or maintain a 3.0 sportsmanship rating average to advance to playoffs.
3. A team representative is a participant, player, non-player, captain, coach, manager, spectator or anyone representing a team.
4. Players can only play on one (1) team in the same gender league.
5. Players can play on a single gender team and a CoRec team in same event/activity/sport.
6. The first team a player plays for is considered their team & they are locked into that roster.
7. Rosters are frozen once the regular league season is over and the playoffs are to begin.
   a. New players may not be added to a playoff roster under any circumstances and regardless of roster spots available.
8. Jewelry is NOT allowed and you will be asked to remove jewelry to play Intramurals.
9. Wildcard player is a player with no team/free agent or rostered player from another team in the same league who can be "picked up" for a game to help a team avoid a forfeit.
10. Participants who check-in to defaulted or forfeited league contests are officially on the team's roster for which they checked-in.
   a. When unforeseen reasons occur such as inclement weather or university closings or indoor facility space is affected or defaults or was planning to play can come and see the intramural staff (Intramural Office in the Bernard M. Johnson Center) before the regular season ends.
   b. This will count as check-in for the date that was affected by the above items.
   c. The player MUST show current and valid ID. After the intramural staff verifies participation eligibility that player is now "checked-in" for the game they would have participated in but could not due to the unforeseen reasons listed above.
   d. For designated tournaments or league playoff purposes this process MUST be done before the LAST Scheduled Regular Season Games or by the end of the night.

10 minute Rule, Defaults & Forfeits:
1. 10 minute rule applies when a team does not have minimum number of players to play at game time.
2. Default form can be completed & submitted online before 5pm on gameday to avoid a forfeit.
3. Forfeit is when a team does not show for a scheduled game.
   a. Team captain, Greek chair or Residential chair assumes responsibility & agrees to pay $20 forfeit fee for that sport before the next scheduled game of that sport.
   b. Forfeit fees can now be paid online!

Waiver & Safety: All participants must signed/initial the Intramural Waiver of Liability
1. Waivers are online in an electronical form or provided in paper form at on-site sport registration.

INDIVIDUALS PARTICIPATING IN RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES, i.e. INTRAMURALS, CLUB SPORTS, AND OPEN RECREATION MUST RECOGNIZE THAT THESE ACTIVITIES INVOLVE A CERTAIN DEGREE OF RISK. PARTICIPANTS VOLUNTARILY AGREE TO ASSUME THE RISK OF INJURY AS WELL AS ANY AND ALL MEDICAL EXPENSES RESULTING FROM SAID INJURY. THE UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY STRONGLY RECOMMENDS THAT ALL PARTICIPANTS OBTAIN ADEQUATE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE TO COVER EXPENSES INCURRED AS A RESULT OF A PERSONAL INJURY.